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Abstract—This paper describes bare printed circuit board
(PCB) inspection based on eddy-current testing (ECT) technique
with high scanning speed. A high-frequency ECT probe composed
of a meander coil as an exciting coil and the spin-valve giant
magnetoresistance (SV-GMR) sensor was fabricated and is pro-
posed. The ECT probe was designed based on crack inspection
over flat surface, especially suitable for microdefect detection on
high-density bare PCB. The ECT signal detected by the SV-GMR
sensor was acquired by high-speed A/D converter for applying the
signal processing based on digital technique. Harmonic analysis
based on Fourier transform was used to analyze the ECT signal at
fundamental frequency in order to increase inspection speed and
this technique allowed the ECT probe to scan bare PCB, with high
sampling frequency and with high-spatial resolution inspection.
Experimental results verified the possibility and the performance
of the proposed PCB inspection system based on ECT technique.
Index Terms—Eddy-current testing (ECT), harmonic analysis,
inspection, printed circuit board (PCB), spin-valve giant magne-
toresistance (SV-GMR).
I. INTRODUCTION
I NSPECTION of a high-density bare printed circuit board(PCB) requires an accurate inspection system to reduce the
PCB assemble cost. Normally, the identification of the defects
on the PCB conductor is very difficult because there have many
kinds of defects, for example, disconnection, short circuit, po-
tential defect, misplacement, etc., that need to be inspected,
therefore many processes of PCB inspection are required. PCB
defect detection procedures can be broadly divided into two
classes: contact method or electrical test and noncontact method
or nonelectrical test [1]. For electrical test, it provides the in-
formation of conductor disconnection, short circuit, and a test
of functionality of a board. Although many parameters can be
successfully checked by electrical test, it has limitations that
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could allow defective products to pass. Potential defects such as
line width or spacing reductions are not detected. Automatic vi-
sual/optical inspection is well-known and widely used for PCB
inspection because this technique provides high throughput and
is inexpensive. Track width error and misplacements can be
detected by the automation visual/optical inspection. However,
this technique is limited to inspect only on the outer surface of
the PCB. Therefore, it is difficult to examine very small defects
occurring on the coated PCB conductor.
The eddy-current testing (ECT) technique is the well-known
method of nondestructive evaluation technique that is, usually,
applied to evaluate the material flaws without changing or al-
tering of testing material. The advantage of the ECT technique
is highly sensitive to material conductivity which depends on
many variables such as material thickness, crack, etc. Therefore,
the ECT technique is usually used to detect dangerous cracks
on aircraft, such as around fastener holes and jet engines, and
it is also used to inspect microcracks in nuclear power plant
equipment, such as reactors, turbines, and the pipeline systems
[2], [3].
Bare PCB inspection system based on the ECT technique has
been developed and is successfully applied to detect microde-
fects on microconductors of bare PCB [4], [5]. Moreover, this
technique can be applied in inspecting the dimension and align-
ment of the PCB conductor [6]. The construction of the ECT
probe consists only of an exciting coil and magnetic sensor;
therefore, it is cost effective and very simple to fabricate. Al-
though there are several kinds of magnetic sensors, such as hall,
superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID), planar
mesh-type, etc., they have been successfully applied to the ECT
technique in the detecting material cracks and properties. The
giant magnetoresistance (GMR) sensor is very interesting and
it is possible to apply it to high-density PCB inspection based
on the ECT technique [7]–[9]. A spin-valve giant magnetore-
sistance (SV-GMR) device is selected to be used as a mag-
netic sensor because it has high sensitivity and high resolu-
tion, ranging from nanotesla to several millitesla, and provides
good performance versus its cost. Furthermore, it can operate
at a high-frequency magnetic field and has high-spatial resolu-
tion [10]. However, the ECT signal obtained from the SV-GMR
sensor is low; thus, a high-performance measurement technique
is required to improve signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). Phase-sen-
sitive detection, well-known as lock-in amplifier, is one of the
measurement techniques, which can improve SNR more than
60 dB [11]. However, the inspection speed and spatial resolu-
tion of inspection are restricted by the utilization of the lock-in
amplifier. For the application to PCB manufacturing process,
the scanning speed and spatial resolution of inspection have to
1530-437X/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Proposed SV-GMR sensor ECT probe.
be improved for providing high-inspection throughput and ac-
curate inspection results.
In this paper, high-frequency ECT probe structure and its in-
spection system were proposed. The ECT probe was designed
based on a high-frequency ECT probe and applied to flat sur-
face inspection that was suited to high-density bare PCB inspec-
tion. The increasing of the scanning speed and spatial resolu-
tion of bare PCB inspection with ECT technique by application
of harmonic analysis based on Fourier transform was proposed.
Fourier transform was used to analyze the ECT signal obtained
from the SV-GMR sensor. SNR acquired by the harmonic anal-
ysis technique was studied. Inspection of the simple PCB model
also shows the possibility of the proposed technique for PCB in-
spection application.
II. PROPOSED ECT SYSTEM STRUCTURE
A. ECT Probe Construction
As shown in Fig. 1, the proposed high-frequency ECT probe
structure, which consisted of a long meander coil and the
SV-GMR device serving as an exciting coil and a magnetic
sensor, respectively, was fabricated for the high-density bare
PCB inspection. The SV-GMR sensor was mounted on the long
meander coil and its sensing axis was set to detect the magnetic
field, , only in the scanning direction that usually occurs
at defect point or at PCB conductor boundary. The use of the
long meander coil provides the advantage of easily developing
the multisensor, which is another technique that can improve
the scanning speed [12], [13]. In addition, it provides a short
distance between the SV-GMR sensor and tested PCB. As a
result, the SV-GMR sensor easily acquires the ECT signal at
defect point with high SNR.
The SV-GMR sensor, with a sensing area of 93 m 100 m,
had the structure and small signal characteristics, as shown in
Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Normal resistance of the SV-GMR
sensor was approximately 400 , while it had maximum MR
ratio approximately of 12% of normal resistance or it had max-
imum resistance variation between 370 and 420 . Furthermore,
its sensitivity in sensing direction, the axis, was approxi-
mately 150 V/ T, while it was lower than 15 V/ T in the
other axes, and , when bias current of 5 mA was applied.
Fig. 2. Picture of proposed SV-GMR sensor.
Fig. 3. Small signal characteristics of the SV-GMR sensor.
B. System Structure
The proposed system structure consisted of four parts, as
shown in Fig. 4. The first was the PCB position control system
for moving the tested PCB in two dimensions. The second
was the aforementioned high-frequency ECT probe. The third
was the exciting system. Magnetic field excitation was gen-
erated by feeding high-frequency exciting current to the long
meander coil. In this research, sinusoidal current of 200 mA
at a frequency of 5 MHz was fed to the meander coil. Finally,
the forth was the data acquisition system that, normally, used
the lock-in amplifier for measuring the ECT signal from the
SV-GMR sensor. For decreasing inspection time, a high-speed
A/D converter (12 bits at sampling frequency of 100 MS/s) was
used to capture the ECT signal from the SV-GMR sensor and
transferred the data to the computer. Harmonic analysis based
on Fourier transform implemented with digital technique was
applied to the captured signal. Then, the PCB inspection with
high-speed scanning produced the inspection resulting in less
distortion.
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Fig. 4. PCB inspection system based on ECT technique.
III. MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
The noisy input signal measured from the SV-GMR
sensor can be written with the signal and noise terms as follows:
(1)
where , and are amplitude, fundamental frequency, and
phase shift of the signal, respectively, and , and
are amplitude, frequency, and phase shift of the noise,
respectively.
To measure the signal at fundamental frequency, the mea-
sured signal in (1) is multiplied by cosine and sine func-
tion at the fundamental frequency. Therefore, the multiplying
signal , multiplied with cosine function, and , multiplied
with sine function, can be obtained as follows:
(2)
(3)
where is phase shift of the multiplying function.
In case of the lock-in amplifier, a low-pass filter was applied
to (2) and (3) to obtain only a dc component,
and . Whenever the low frequency term,
, approaches dc, cutoff frequency of the low-pass
filter had to approach dc. As a result, the time constant was
high and, therefore, to measure the signal, the measurement had
Fig. 5. Effect of the number of samples of captured signal, m, per spatial
sample to noise reduction.
to be delayed until obtaining the signal at steady-state value.
It means that the measurement time at each spatial sample de-
pended on the time constant, , thus, the scanning speed was re-
stricted. To eliminate this effect, instead of using low-pass filter,
integration within interval time was applied to (2) and (3). The
gain was multiplied to the integration results to obtain
even and odd Fourier coefficients at fundamental frequency that
are and , respectively. Signal amplitude was achieved by
applying and to an equation, . This technique is
well-known as “Harmonic analysis base on Fourier transform.”
Due to the noisy signal, the suitable number of samples of
captured signal, , (in unit of cycles) was required for obtaining
the less noise signal after applying the Fourier transform. Fig. 5
shows calculation output obtained from the simulation and test
results when the noise in units of decibels (dB), noise ampli-
tude per one unit of fundamental amplitude, was added to the
fundamental signal. The test results also agree with the simula-
tion results. To obtain less noise, a large number of samples of
captured signal was required for the calculation.
The effect of a number of samples of captured signals and
scanning speeds were studied. In Figs. 6(a) or 7(a), conductor
disconnection ranging from 50 to 500 m were allocated on the
PCB model with conductor width of 200 m. When the lock-in
amplifier was used as a measurement of the ECT signal detected
from the SV-GMR sensor, scanning speed and time constant
was set at 0.001 m/s and 100 ms, respectively. The measurement
results, as shown in Figs. 6(b) or 7(b), were clear and had low
noise. Refer to specification SR844 from Standford Research
Systems, Inc., lowest time constant at 100 s could be set,
and then high noise will appear on the acquired ECT signal.
For these conditions, scanning speed could increase a little bit
because the steady-state signal will be performed after 500 s,
five times of time constant . Therefore, the use of Fourier trans-
form, integration technique, spent shorter acquisition time than
that of the lock-in amplifier, low-pass filter.
For high scanning speed, the scanning speed was set at
0.05 m/s. The number of samples of captured signal were set
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Fig. 6. Effect of the number of samples of captured signal m used to Fourier
calculation in application to detect the PCB conductor disconnection. (a)
PCB model, (b) ECT signal obtained from lock-in amplifier, and (c)–(e) ECT
signal acquired by the proposed technique, at scanning speed of 0.05 m/s,
with the number of samples of captured signal,m, of 25, 100, and 500 cycles,
respectively.
Fig. 7. Effect of scanning speed increasing. (a) PCB model, (b) ECT signal ob-
tained from lock-in amplifier, and (c)–(e) ECT signal acquired by the proposed
technique, with the number of samples of captured signal m of 100 cycles, at
scanning speed of 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1 m/s, respectively.
to 25, 100, and 500 cycles, and its inspection results are shown
in Fig. 6(c)–(e), respectively. The ECT signal acquired with a
lesser number of samples of captured signal provided higher
noise than that with a large number of samples of captured
signal . However, an applied simple filtering technique to the
signal is possible to enhance the variation of signal at defect
point. Furthermore, spatial resolution is high if a lesser number
of samples of captured signal is provided.
The sampling data at each point is an average value of signal
amplitude at intervals of scanning distance because the probe
keeps continuously moving, while the measurement system also
acquires the ECT signal from the SV-GMR sensor. Therefore,
the intervals of scanning distance are directly proportional to the
scanning speed. This is a cause of the decreasing number of spa-
tial sampling data for the same scanning length when scanning
speed is increased. Therefore, the very small defect is difficult
to recognize. As shown in Fig. 7(c)–(e), increasing the scanning
speed affected the reduction of spatial resolution and the varia-
tion of the signal at defect point. Hence, identification of a very
small defect is difficult.
The use of harmonic analysis increased the data acquisition
rate for a speed up to 10 kS/s depending on the number of sam-
ples of captured signal . Furthermore, the probe was able to
scan while the signal was acquired. As a result, the scanning
speed could be increased, with less distortion and with higher
spatial resolution.
IV. INSPECTION PERFORMANCE
The performance of the proposed PCB inspection system
based on ECT technique was tested. A simple PCB model
made from Cu with a thickness of 9 m coated by 0.05 m Au
was used in the experiment. Conductor disconnections ranging
from 50 to 500 m were allocated on the PCB conductor.
Fig. 8 shows SNR versus conductor disconnection when the
lock-in amplifier and harmonic analysis were used to acquire
the ECT signal from the SV-GMR sensor. By using the lock-in
amplifier, the proposed ECT probe was capable of inspecting
the PCB conductor disconnection on the 70- m PCB conductor
width, as shown in Fig. 8(a). SNR depends on PCB conductor
width and disconnection length. SNR increased gradually as a
logarithm function when the PCB conductor width was wider.
In contrast, scanning speed was restricted at around 0.001 m/s.
For applied harmonic analysis, SNR dropped depending on
the scanning speed and number of samples of captured signal
, as shown in Fig. 8(b) and (c). The probe could inspect the
conductor disconnection of 50 m on 200- m PCB conductor
width and of 100 m on 100- m PCB conductor width. For
conductor disconnection length that is shorter than 100 m on
the 100- m PCB conductor width, the signal variation at defect
point had almost the same level with noise. Therefore, it is very
difficult to identify the SNR exactly. This is because the A/D
converter could not acquire the ECT signal at a frequency of
5 MHz without loss, although a high-speed A/D converter was
used. However, the scanning speed was faster than that of using
the lock-in amplifier and spatial sampling frequency was higher
than 10 kS/s depending on the selected number of samples of
captured signal .
Fig. 9 shows 2-D scanning results of a simple PCB model
obtained from the high-speed system comparing that from
the lock-in amplifier. Defect points on the PCB conductor
obviously appeared [Fig. 9(b)] when the lock-in amplifier,
with a scanning speed of 0.001 m/s and spatial resolution
of 50 S/mm, was used to acquire the ECT signal. For the
proposed technique as shown in Fig. 9(c)–(f), a large number
of samples of captured signal used for Fourier calculation,
provided clear inspection; however, it provided low spatial
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Fig. 8. Signal-to-noise ratio versus disconnection length. (a) Lock-in amplifier
is used to measure the amplitude of ECT signal. (b) Harmonic analysis is applied
to extract the amplitude of ECT signal for inspection of 200-m PCB conductor
width. (c) Harmonic analysis is applied to extract the amplitude of ECT signal
for inspection of 100-m PCB conductor width.
sampling frequency. The lower speed scanning, 0.05 m/s, gave
better inspection results and higher spatial sampling frequency
Fig. 9. Scanning results for a simple PCB model with a 100-m PCB conductor
width and conductor disconnection ranging from 50 to 500 m.
than the higher speed scanning, 0.1 m/s. This is because data
acquisition performance was limited by the A/D converter. To
obtain an accurate inspection, at least 100 S/mm of scanning
resolution was needed even though the higher scanning speed
was used. Using 2-D data, 70- m conductor disconnection
length occurred on 100- m PCB conductor width, which it
was able to detect. This is because the simple image processing
technique could enhance signal variation at defect point.
To confirm the performance of the proposed technique, the
real PCB model was inspected; the PCB model and its inspec-
tion results, represented in 2-D image, are shown in Fig. 10.
The model size is 10 mm 5 mm, as shown in Fig. 10(a). Con-
ductor disconnection and partial defects were allocated on the
model. The probe scanned the PCB model in the -direction,
with -direction pitch of 20 m. Inspection results of nondefect
PCB model were used as a reference image. Defect on the tested
PCB can be identified based on comparison of the inspection re-
sults between the reference and tested PCB.
The tested PCB were scanned at a speed of 0.02 m/s and the
results are shown in Fig. 10(b) and (c), and at a speed of 0.05
m/s, the results are shown in Fig. 10(d) and (e). Scanning res-
olution is 200 and 100 S/mm for a speed of 0.02 and 0.05 m/s,
respectively, while scanning finished within 5 min; it is faster
than using the lock-in amplifier approximately 30 times. In case
of conductor disconnection, the defect points were clearly iden-
tified. For partial defect, it is usually difficult to specify because
the detected ECT signal is low. However, applying high-perfor-
mance image enhancement can make it easier to identify the
partial defects.
V. CONCLUSION
The ECT probe with the SV-GMR sensor is successfully ap-
plied to detect microdefects on a microconductor of a high-
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Fig. 10. Photograph of tested PCB model and its inspection results represented in 2-D image. (a) Photograph of bare PCB model. (b) Scanning result of reference
PCB model at scanning speed of 0.02 m/s with number of samples of captured signalm of 100 cycles. (c) Scanning result of tested PCB model at scanning speed
of 0.02 m/s with number of samples of captured signalm of 100 cycles. (d) Scanning result of reference PCB model at scanning speed of 0.05 m/s with number
of samples of captured signalm of 100 cycles. (e) Scanning result of tested PCB model at scanning speed of 0.05 m/s with number of samples of captured signal
m of 100 cycles.
density bare PCB. Applied harmonic analysis based on Fourier
transform was able to decrease the inspection time. By the pro-
posed technique, high-inspection throughput and high-spatial
resolution inspection could be obtained, but the inspection per-
formance was decreased. To obtain a higher performance in-
spection, a noise reduction had to be applied to the ECT signal
before feeding it to the harmonic analysis part.
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